
ýINo one is an Al:ién t.o spor
DSy Kari Wilberg

Participation has made
director Hugh Hoyles' Men's
and Co-rec Intramurals a
success. The measure of its
success has to be its growth and
ability to involve a disparate
campus population. In fact, 40%/
ot the male U of A student body

was active in an intramural or
sports clinie program. The
program's success is also
reflected in the wide variety of
activities offered.

Intramurals are available-
for almost any skill level im-
aginable. For example, the well-

Jerry Jonestown
I m just a regular guy but 1 do keep nty ears open.

Rumors are flying that srnall, but effective, Bears Q.B. Forrest
Kennerd was recruited by Coach Donfevy- from the Rocky
Mountain dwarf colonies near Banff. Kennerd states that in.order
to find open pass receivers the equipment managers have built a
periscope into his helmet. Kennerd says, "We thought of getting
tramner Ray Kelly to surgically shorten the offensive linemen, but
that would be too expensive. We also thought of usinig platform
cleats on my boots, but if 1 faîl over on them, 1 can't get back up."
Kennerd stated that the periscope is flot too heavy, and is also
useful to findq his way through crowds.

My colleague in the real world Cam Cole, maintains,-
that coach Lazaruk called most of the plays atthe, Beare ,u , , J:
victory in Calgary. Perhaps this verifies'the-.iufnors that heàd
coach Donlevy has gone Commie and is startîng a mëvemrnt to
oppose corporate football teams tliat., ecruit -star Bears players.
Hiopefully, with the new coachinig system, players can, be

Sindoctrinated to avbid the capitalist lure of running dog
imperialist football.

Peter Esdale's soccer teamn returned last Sunday from.
an alleged tournament in -San Diego. It's, difficult to believe that
the population of San Diego, a known center of retired Nai4p n,
and drugged-out beach bums, could field aity players uùnder thle
age of 75 who dont have a hard drug addiction.

Also, 've heard that Esdale led-the innocent,socer Bcars
through episodes reminiscent of ChuckManam'n. Ws *0* 1 've
seen the effects of tcor many.p ina coladïd
decadent mellow culture of Califolnia. lbc resuits a.
First you start buyinJiojud floral Ï.*irts and five 'alIo vtUbEà of
Ban de Soleil. NeUtiCmffe thÎI-Ja"tu 7z- rties and dependenmies on
light beer. One calfi âdy %ho they will recover from tlleir ordeaL

rattended hockey schedule
provîdes action for players who .

5reached a high levelinthe brutal
fJuvenile and Junior leagues,. The ~~ -

pTogram also offers cotnpetifibn
for those whohave just learnço
which endef'the sticklotbdW .1.
is this wide appeal thiat'has madié
the program expand quickly.,

Competition is not v.iqntl-'
cd by everyone. More peoople
realise that learning a sport.docs
not have to include 'ramagig
your fellow participants'4ýèdies'
or egos., Thé. prograrn recognizes
this, and offers instruc.fional,
clinics in, a non-cônipetitive
atmosphere. The Co-Ree acD-
tîvities also, fiil tits oec. Thcae
P ogram, oô o ý&a4*dèý fg

5,aciite and includtjogging,
výblleybAll, and car -raJfies.

H6ylWsiet-cIiicis to teach -Flag footbll, onita MUrdtvfty
sports- basics in à relaxed at-
mosphere. : Consequently, Funding is also aconcern
stÏùcknti'tbat havey seldom par-' for Hoyles. Because of the
titiattd in asp-ort will find this Univèrsi'ty Athletic Board
structure more. acceptâble than (UAB> 'fee-increase lait year,the compétitive, atmosphere, in Hoyles. seems unique, in feeling.
many clubs and collegiate teaiùs. obligated to .providé more ser-
Moreover, if learning rather than vices.ý For. example, for'the first
comparative achievement is the tie, .a- campus Superstars comn-
goal, then clinics'are, well suite & :#9titlouWlIfl,-bc organized. This
to- this aim. 1 eveitt,%l» invýlve ail intramural

The programn, as well .as un its -atid -tintrcollegiate teams.
being sens*ltiVe to adiverse range Hôyl$s,.hopes, the Superstars

onedis. an- efficient use pf -.eratila~h intramurals a
r~soir~s. ôyIs~ iats" o¶e I MdUery in the'year.

psopo. .re ~~ys e~o~'- rUIlwi~-pfile activities
involved and this h,.s pxompted ,tfat 'the intramural program

co~ertk1*we7ehr Womèhls- ofîtîs âart the prestigious Turkey
Med-s, and CO-keéc pro$ranu. Trot rà i ad' the Tour 'de
t14s, açcordîng to0 Mq$es, wfhi Campus bike race.Also notable

f. felteI e Around Alberta
f ~4~I ie# >rgai.It involvts a

a. ~ ~coi1i~cr=recrd of participants'

cF many.

jogging distances in relation to
Alberta towns.- According. to,
Hoyles, it creates great interest i
jogging. It .must, ,because,
phenomenal distances are often
reached by the jogger.,

In other words, though,
there is 'little reason for any
student to be left out of the
program, given that they can get
out of the library. Consequently,
the Intramurals program can
offer, to many, the most impor-
tant aspect any sport programv
has to offer. That is, it can
provide an individual with a real
mental and physical benefit.

For registration informa-
tion on the activities offered, sec
the' Men's. or Women's, In.
tramural office in -the Physical,
Education Building.

JO01I THE ACTION AT. VARSITY STADIUM
GOLDEN BEARS FOOTBALL-.

'79 Home Opne
Sat. Sept. 8,2'.-P

Bears vs

CIÇIN~

Th.-e Manitoba Bisons
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